Objective: To evaluate the prevalence of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and mode of presentation in patients originating from Bangladesh and resident in the United Kingdom in comparison with non-Bangladeshi patients attending an inner London genitourinary medicine (GUM) clinic. Methods: A retrospective, cross sectional study with comparator group was carried out at an open access GUM clinic in east London. 104 consecutive newly attending Bangladeshi men were compared with 199 consecutive newly attending non-Bangladeshi men and 115 consecutive newly attending Bangladeshi women were compared with 218 consecutive newly attending non-Bangladeshi women. Any diagnosed sexually transmitted infections, sexual history characteristics, reasons for presentation, and referral patterns were noted. Results: Bangladeshi men (28.8% compared with 7.5%; p<0.0001) and women (42.7% compared with 12.8%; p<0.0001) were more likely to be referred by their general practitioners or other medical services. Bangladeshi men were more likely to present with sexual dysfunction (12.5% compared with 2.5%; p=0.001). The prevalence of STIs was broadly similar across the study groups; however, syphilis was significantly more common in the Bangladeshi men (10.9% compared with 4%; p=0.04) and nongonococcal urethritis (NGU) in the control men (35% compared with 20.2%; p=0.02). Bacterial vaginosis was an infrequent diagnosis in the Bangladeshi women (3.5% compared with 22.4%; p<0.0001). Conclusions: STI prevalence in Bangladeshis attending GUM services is similar to other populations although patterns of presentation and referral do show variation. Bangladeshi men are more likely to access GUM clinics for psychosexual services. The presence of STIs in Bangladeshis particularly those imported from Bangladesh provides an opportunity for HIV transmission between the United Kingdom and Bangladesh.
T wenty six per cent of the population of the London borough of Tower Hamlets are of Bangladeshi origin. 1 The epidemiology of STIs in the Bangladeshi population is largely unknown and to our knowledge no data exist on STI prevalence in immigrant Bangladeshi communities in the United Kingdom. Studies from Bangladesh suggest variable rates of STIs and HIV prevalence dependent on the population sampled. [2] [3] [4] [5] This study assessed the prevalence of STIs and the mode of presentation in Bangladeshi patients in comparison with the local indigenous population attending an inner London GUM clinic.
METHODS
A retrospective cross sectional study was performed in 1995. One hundred and four consecutive new male and 115 consecutive new female Bangladeshis were sampled. Controls were the preceding and subsequent newly attending, nonBangladeshi patients, providing a 2:1 ratio.
A standardised proforma was used to collect epidemiological data, presenting problems, sexual history, and clinical findings from the case notes. Samples for Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Chlamydia trachomatis, and non-gonococcal urethritis (NGU) were taken in men and additionally Candida albicans, Trichomonas vaginalis, and bacterial vaginosis in women. Serological tests for syphilis, hepatitis B, and HIV testing were performed with informed consent. Other tests were performed as clinically indicated. Diagnoses of genital warts and pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) were made on clinical grounds.
Statistical comparisons were made using χ 2 and Fisher's exact tests with SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) software, version 10.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
The populations were of comparable age (table 1) . Ninety nine (95.2%) Bangladeshi men and 112 (97.4%) women were born in Bangladesh.
Presentation was classified into one of four categories as shown in table 1. The proportion of primary presentations with genital symptoms was similar among all groups. A significantly higher proportion of Bangladeshi men presented with sexual dysfunction compared to the male controls. Both Bangladeshi men and women were less likely to be asymptomatic at presentation (23.1% Bangladeshi men compared with 34.7% the control men p=0.04, and 20.0% Bangladeshi women compared with 31.7% the control women p=0.02).
Bangladeshi men and women were both more likely to be referred by other medical practitioners, including general practitioners and family planning services, than the control groups, where self referral was higher. However, source of referral was not significantly associated with whether or not a STI was diagnosed.
There were similarities in the overall prevalence of the major STIs in the male patients. Bangladeshi men were significantly less likely to present with one or more of gonorrhoea, chlamydial infection, NGU, genital herpes, or genital warts, than the controls (table 2). Syphilis was significantly more prevalent in Bangladeshi men with eight patients having late latent disease and two having serological evidence with a history of previous treatment. The comparative figures were four and two in the control population. The most frequent diagnoses were NGU and candidal balanitis (confirmed or presumptive). One case of primary herpes simplex virus and five cases of recurrent disease were diagnosed in the control population, with no cases in the Bangladeshis. Hepatitis B was an infrequent diagnosis with one carrier identified in the Bangladeshi men and seven patients in each group showing evidence of natural immunity (HBcAb positive, HbsAg negative). None of the samples was found to be HIV seropositive.
Similar patterns of disease emerged in the female patients (table 2) . Overall, the prevalence of major STIs (syphilis, gonorrhoea, chlamydial infection, PID, trichomonas, genital herpes, and genital warts) was similar between the two populations (30.8% Bangladeshi women compared with 26.7% the control women). PID was the only statistically commoner diagnosis in the Bangladeshi women with 11 (12.8%) Bangladeshi women diagnosed compared to seven (4.5%) control women (p=0.02). Of note, there were two cases of early syphilis in the Bangladeshi women, two late latent disease, and two serological evidence with a history of previous treatment. The three cases in the control population were all previously treated patients. The most striking difference was the infrequent diagnosis of bacterial vaginosis in Bangladeshi women compared to the control women. One case of primary herpes simplex virus was diagnosed in a women from the control population. A carrier of hepatitis B was identified in each group and one Bangladeshi woman showed natural immunity compared to four of the control population. As with the men no cases of HIV were identified.
DISCUSSION
Bangladeshis accessing GUM services have a similar prevalence of STIs to the local indigenous population. Attendance is more likely to be dependent on referral from other medical agencies; in this Bangladeshi sample there was no evidence of referral bias in STIs diagnosed. There are some significant differences in reported sexual behaviour and relationships: the majority of Bangladeshis were married but extramarital or casual relationships were occurring with a similar frequency to the male control population, although were infrequently disclosed among the female patients. Studies from Bangladesh have shown that sex does occur outside marriage 6 7 and is more commonly reported by men. It is not clear whether this is a reporting or behavioural difference. Homosexuality was significantly less common in the Bangladeshi population compared to the controls. As homosexuality is much stigmatised in Asian culture including the Bangladeshi community, 8 such a history may be more difficult to elicit. There were also differences in the reasons for presentation with sexual dysfunction being more common among Bangladeshi men. High rates of sexual dysfunction had been reported in this population previously. 9 Asymptomatic presentation was less common among Bangladeshi individuals; however, the retrospective nature of the study did not allow us to fully investigate the relation between symptomatology and diagnosis. Other authors have described "dhatu-loss" disorders in both sexes in Asia 10 and prospective research is needed to investigate its existence in UK populations.
Individual prevalence of STIs was similar, with the exception of increased syphilis in the Bangladeshi men and PID in the Bangladeshi women and decreased prevalence of NGU and candidal balanitis in the Bangladeshi men and bacterial vaginosis in the Bangladeshi women. We did not examine circumcision rates in the male patients; however, it might be expected that circumcision was commoner among the Bangladeshi men which might partly explain the lower rates of balanitis.
To our knowledge there are no published studies from the United Kingdom specifically examining the sexual health needs of the Bangladeshi population. Research on STIs in Bangladesh is scanty and studies suggest low prevalence of infection in the general population with 1% of women in a rural population having gonorrhoea or chlamydia, 2 but increased rates among commercial sex workers: 28.1% for syphilis, 18.2% for chlamydial infection, and 19.9% for gonorrhoea. 3 The presence of biomedical and behavioural risk There is a considerable critical published literature on race, ethnicity, and STIs. 12 As there are no known biological reasons for STIs to vary between different populations, race or ethnicity may be acting as surrogates for other variables such as socioeconomic status, education, and religion. The study design and analysis used have not taken into consideration these variables. However, the homogeneous nature of the Bangladeshi community, plus the fact that the population sampled was almost entirely born in Bangladesh, we believe, negates some of these interpretation difficulties.
A retrospective study is always limited by the variability of documentation in the case record. However, by concentrating on key data such as the sexual history and diagnoses we have minimised this potential bias. Seventeen per cent of the Bangladeshi sample required interpreters which may have led to some reporting bias differential, although hospital advocacy workers were utilised where possible.
This study demonstrates that the sexual health needs of the Bangladeshi population are not dissimilar to other populations attending GUM services, although the mode of referral is more commonly through another medical agency. It is essential that practitioners do consider STIs in the differential diagnosis of presentations. Prospective studies in non-GUM clinics, such as family planning clinics, should be performed to see if these results are generalisable to the whole Bangladeshi community. Additionally, local links need to be established with other healthcare providers to increase understanding of health needs and provide culturally appropriate interventions.
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